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All that Is required to ttnnsfer the
pinpoed Kjlitlew' nionument from the
Inipptoptlntc i nurt linti'v "iiu.ite to
Xay Aug park Is a icolutlon of rutin-di- e

donating to tin- - lewntv a half Acre
of gtouml. The ehinge should bo
m ide.

The Bar's Choice.
tju: I'ownu to

Wiiili: ti si-- " with the
nun, who Is u

in stalwart, It Is

fill to thit he will gh utti'U-t- a.

i iinlilei.itliin In his -- election of
:i 'ii(iini :i tin lute Judge (Junstct,
lcitlli'i'l lilt' ling i pie"slnn ot the
luf nf I. u I. iwiinnn imiritj. In

fiMii of llmi. John P. Kelly. This
i , isslmi, we t the It. Is not so mifh
P'i In diameter as It Is a juofes-- i

hi il tilbllte to Mr. Ktllj's vpletvlld
Mil ililli itlons, which ate undisputed

Aiming the iiungei inenibiis ot the
1ni tin le Is mine who innibltus? In i

tame s itlsf.ietciry digree the i"entlal
lequl-Ite- s of a goo 1 Judge. In ihaiac-te- i,

in U inper unent. In Intelleituil
jioxmi. In iicqu ilntatue with loc il con-

ditions ns deihed thiollgh .1 vat led
find sueiisitul piactlee In the power
of conini, Hiding the full confidence of
the Loniinunln, and In a conipiihen-Mv- e

gi.isp of h gil pilnctplis. Mr.
Killv occupies liv coininon consent a
fniiinoit position iinioiig those Identi-
fied In the public mind with pollilc
judicial honois. It, theiefore, we e,

Is not so tnuili hi cause In the
course of elrcumstiiiu es he happens to
belong in political faith to the Demo-
cratic partv as because of the spon- -

tamou1! n eocnltlon of his excentlon.il
Illness tint he Ins lecelvcd from his j

asso.lites of the hir re nreseiitlnir
oe,v pnlltli.il pnty the oxti.ioullnary
compllmcul Implied In isteidas hul- -

lot. j

Theie ale those who do not believe
tint i Hi public an goeinoi should
nominate a Demount to a judicial

They will doubtless oppose the
appointment of Jit. Kellv while con-
ceding all tint we lne said as to his
peisnnal qinlllleatlons. Jlmv far they
can Inline lit o the gineineii lemalns to
be -- em. Dn the othei li ind, the senti-
ment in fieu of minority iejicentn-lle- m

upon the common pit as bench,
nlw.ixs lespe-- table, is toelny laigei
than it his ever been and is hte idil
glowing. Vei raiely does this senti-
ment have so admirable a candidate
around which to iall ns in the ptesent
instance.

It is a wife gue-- s that if It ever gets
to him, the inavoi will not know his
license onlln nice.

Lancaster's Object Lesson.
- v i:c'i;.tlyvi: notpd somi.

l,u'B
use

Not

we maiks of

number

giamiiuif,
Im and

had following
bne

ficquent. too and In in-

stances unjust, einlv the stmng chll-die- n

who had s.itnnr home could
keep jnie; othets stiuggltd along

an unheilthy condition and
'Vome to leive sehuoln because
they .simplv could do work

them." A eonfeience
Miihus teaiheis with the fommltti"
vus -- he ,yi jrien .susg stlv(1s from
titarhcj-- as.to'neiresstiy

naied, and
a spec

ihitlons wain fcuhuilttcd the full
boaid ndopleil )y It. Manv
these apply conditions in Lin- -

otheis ate a wldei t

JVir the inimai
st'ie'ss is to he placed upon

In and In
foinis of ommon business papeis; pio-moti-

ph biology, speiifne-- ,

lnnzunse and reading are to be based
upon the nvviage of monthly

of ei-- woik; and all
plantation nio to lis

cpiijuetcd by teacher charge
w'th qui Minim detei'iilned

of live In miiw
giade together with city supeiin-tpndm- t,

the examining teacher to bear
In when king tho
monthl.v of duiing
tlu Tlio pilnclple Is d

tin null the giniL'f,;
jieatly icduied in num-he- r

j the tango of limine-tlo- n

is simplified, encli In
trying for promotion. Is to have tho
heneflt of the aveinge lathei

bo pushed foiw.ud or held back
according tho Hat on a

whldh might ot
might fait showing.

be lit tla tho
Lancaster will be

mateiUUj' improved bj thin vlgoicati

V

overhauling In t'10 interest of
nnd subnullnato teacher alike. Tim
forcing prnci'HH Is falnl to lnstlng sue-LT- m

In iiubllr Instruction; nnil
teacher who Is not to be ti listed to
p'.i'rtlst' nuisldeinblo (llHLiutlon In the
:iuifnriiiiincu of her wotk Is not lit to
ba letnlnnil In any Hiliool.

The enormous development of tha
cllv of Ne Castle. Pa., tinder tho
Hlliuiiltis the lapldly tntiltlpllnK tin
plate Indium y, Is worthy note. Ten

e'iis ago had Htaicely
Iti.nrtO lnh tbltnnt.s. Todav the popula-
tion etoviln the 2J,ono milk and where,

junta ngo. It Ind not a single tin
plate mill, today has fifty active
onef. all mahlng mono. The lesson
should not be lost upon Seraiitoti.

Philadelphia's Commercial Mu-

seum.
OMi: IDllA of what the Phila-

delphias C'ommeicHl Museum
is In cumulating the
intension of the United

Ptntcs' foreign trade nny be had from
the fact that during the past year It

sent to American manufacturers more
10,000 repoits legardlng commer-

cial conditions abroad and also
mote than 20.000 letters calling

mamifaetuieis' attention to Immedi-

ate opportunities for selling goods In

tlwli "perlUe llnis In parts of
the wen Id. It may be onlv a coinci-

de nee. but If so it Is certainly a sti ik-

ing one, tint dining this sime year
the f.pott.s of Ami i lean manufactures
iinihrd the laigest total (over $325,-- ni

moo) In the eounto's history'.
So gieat hae become the demands

upon mueum's fac llltles that It

Ins l.-.i-i found Impossible, with the
'it inians nt command, to keep

pun with them. The' museum re-

ndu. auuuallv f i om the of PhlH- -
iti-,1- , .,... tiinnn nn.1 Vi.m

othei sources of Income amounting to
about .''O,000 Out of this Income It
has not onl to utnlii jil'int esti-

mated to be worth :.')() 000. but alo
to develop an Infoi niatlon btiuail
wlilch Is expected to have Immediate
means of acquit lug valuable data re-

electing anv Indu-ti- y or commerrlal
condition In any part of the world.
Heiotofoie manufacturer who has
"ought enlightenment concerning a
putlitilar .subject has been clnrged a
fee: but It Is elt shed so to the
museum's facilities and scope that
tiny communlcite to established eom-mcid- al

bodies tho results of Its In-

finities fiee of chirge and thus mate-
rially enl.uge the diffusion of knowl-
edge piecedrnt to American trade ex-

pansion.
To this end a bill has intro-

duced In congress Representative
Bingham extending government aid In
thp m of 200'000 "for Purpose
f '""Pletlllff the collection from foreign
niikef samples of merchandise nf

tin- - character In favor and demand
theielp, and of llu'tiatlng the manner
il, wnien meiciianuiso for such mtt-Ke- ts

should be prepared and packed,
togethei with necessaiy business
concerning such samples and tiade
oonelltloti" abroad as will be of the
most in neflt to Amei lean m inufartur-eis- ,

merchants and producers, nnd to
aid and assist them In their
tiade with, and in opening new mar-
kets in foreign countties." This bill
should pas.

If Tennsvlvanla is entitled to full
l opt esentatlon In the United States
senate at any time It Is so entitled nDw.
As a matte-o- f the highest pihllege tho
Quay rase should be pushed to an
e.nly decision.

Progress in Forestry.
T IS INTrJHKSTINCr to observeI occasional indications the

public mind has at last
to gi isp the necessity a svs- -

Ington. V bulletin Issued the dlvls
Ion ot feucstry in the United States

of agrlcultute In fonus us
tint the department of the Intel lor has
I'cently applied the agilcultuial

foi complete working plans
for all of the national foust reset va-llo-

In the west. Tills, the bulletin
ndds. Is one of most Important
"tips taken In the ndmlnlstiatlon of
these icseives since their cieatlon and
will, eventually, ttansforni them Into

' a teve pnrt ot the
j nation il c onomy. Sovtinl ears will
M'e leqiihed to exeeutrt tho Ptoject. It

""1 be necessaiy to deteunlne the
iPiisent condition the foiest, what

nn ichnntable occurs, and how
It can be niaiketed to meet rontluuous-- 1

the iciiulienients the people with-
out lnjurv to tho pioduitlvp powei
the forert. The division feucstry will
begin wotk 1j, a few week? In tlio Hlack
Hills ieervo in Soutli Dakota. This
icqulits the eaillest iiitrntlon hecatis"
1th tlml r supply Is needed by a laiso
number ot settleis, mineis, nnd mill
men. Tho extent of this demand will
lie Investigated and plans devlsid
nv cling It without exhaustion of tho
supply. As soon us possible,
plans will bo pi (pared tn i elation to
the other ft dotal leserves.

It desitves In this connection to bo
mute generally known that the govern-mm- t

thiough the fotestty division of-fe- is

to supply individutl owiuih of
fonsts, fut of clnige, Infot matlon and
plans for tinning the foiests to pioflt-abl- e

account without destn Ing them;
and alio, to Individual land owners,
Plant, lor planting of tiees In ttee-les- s

regions, If nocensaty it will detail
txperts to mako n thotough petsonal
examination. At tho lie ginning of the

eai applications of tho kind had
been tecclved repusentltis In tho ag- -

1- -" what biliilv the fact that ,omatlc' mnipalgn pieserve our for-J- L

V. the supei Intending commit- - ' sK Noto "aH nm(1 ,n 0steriHy's
tie of the I.ancaslei school Tlll,llll-- ' of tnu decision the Harris.

! aid had inviMlgit.d niimuiiiin com- - ' l't("'lties to permit Dr. Hoth-plaln- ts

as to the Intni.peiate ot ,,- - iik, the state funster, to purchase,
amln itlons nnd othei ove i taxing fnd -- "bje-ct to the appiaistl of the state
In the Lane aster public schools aiid had ' foicstiy bond, ceitaln tiaetsof tim-foun- d

them well founded. 'I hiough ho ' ,,or 1,,"d In thwohtern 1'ennsv!-couilcs- y

of Mr. i.eoige Tniiest, ' 'l'i fr icseivritlon by the .state. This
tniv of the bond, have lecdved a the practical foi-rop- y

ot committee t cpoit. It is ' stry In Pennsylvania. A substantial
woithv of i onslileiatlun at gicntet I beginning a made some ears ago
length in New York state and a of

The committee found that in the j 0Hr beavlly tlmbei. d noithwestein
second ii v. Intmmdl ito ind ' have enacted laws tending nt

pi u y schools both pupils tiae'i- - ' !o',st ,n check the wnnto.- - stcilllce of
eis had Iimii o'vil ir i; that the pupils' j tm f'"sts
le.-sn- luen too long and exutlng "d Wi these other Indl-an- d

that ex imin itlons had n too catloju, good news comes fiom Wnsh- -
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gregate nearly 2,000,000 acres; and of
the second kind, 118 applications were
on lite, 3S of which had been answered
In time to Insure tree planting this
coming spring,

To bring public opinion up to theso
accomplishments hns been nn up-hi- ll

fight; but, like millet's march to the
relief of I,ad smith, It had to be done.

The question whether there Is suffi-

cient good public sentiment among tho
Cub in people to sustain an honest ad-

ministration of the Island's affairs U

Involved In the pending ptosectitlons
for frauds In the Havana customs
house. Hut If the Cuban people should
on the first occasion, after their long
period of bid associations and train-
ing, fall to meet this test, what Amur-lc- m

city Is there that Is In position
to rast the first ston" of reproach?
Certainly not Scranton.

Qulgg, Penator Piatt's New
York lieutenant. wonJets what Colonel
Hnosevelt would do if the nitlunul con-

vention should bo stampeded for hlri
for vice president. Lemuel can dis-

miss this anxiety. The vice presiden-
tial nomination will be made with due
deliberation.

A Chicago Jury has Just decided, un-

der Instructions from the bench, that
for one editor to call another a de-

faulter and an embe77ler, with varia-
tions, Is not libel, but professional li-

cense. We fear that Urother Kohlsaat
will yet have to apply tho Kentucky
remedy.

Among the recent nrrlvals In Havana
Is Samuel Oompors. He says he In-

tends to Investigate the strike of last
September, wlilch General I.udlovv put
down hv threats nt military fence. If
Oompcis is wise ho will not monkey
with tho Ludlow buzz-sa-

Between the lines of the Louisville
Cnurler-Jourt- nl It Is easy to perceive
that Colonel Wnttei son's heart Is not
In the Goebel steal.

If Diogenes were alive it Is a safe
deduction from the Clark senatorial
contest that ho wouldn't waste any
time in Montana.

And now, after everybody has been
heard, let us leave Pettigrew alone to
meet the ptoverhlal fate of the skunk.

Philadelphia's Fin?

Commercial MUs?am

MERCHANT or manufacturer who
wishes to trade In u foiclgn mar-
ketA must first know, In specific
terms, the nature and vnlue of that

market. Granted that Its trade will re-

pay the effort of securing It, ho must
know exactly what tho market
what it can offer In return, what are the
business houses to deal with, and what
are the conditions nn which huslness is
customarily done. The Philadelphia
Commercial Museum contains collections
which supply these various requirements.
They aro classltled under the following
heads:

It iw Pioducts
(a) lUngriiphlc arrangement of col

lections.
(b) Monographic arrangement of col

lections.
Manufactured Article"

(n) Arranged in lines of manufacture.
"o:

The raw product collections show nt a
glance what Is produced by any given
country, and what ft has to oftei by
way of a return trade. If, for Instance,
n merchant wishes to Inform himself on
Mexican trade, ho will find In tho Mexi-
can depaitment of the Cotntneiclal Mu-

seum samples of the henequen m iguev,
sisal and other commcrelil fibres, the
hides, wools, cotton, gums, resins, woods,
on ", tobtccos, etc., of Mexico. Other
countries are represented In tho s imo
wav. If tho merchant Is Interested In
one particular line of raw products, such
ns wools, ilbres, woods, nub irks, gums,
I c shi". etc., he will find monogiaphlc
collections of all these In wlilch tho pro-due- ts

of all the world aro brotiKht
for comparison. The collections

of law products nro made practically
usitul by sclintlllc and technical labora-toii- c,

.where complete tests are made,
with speelil reference to the lndtistri.il
value of any given product. The use-
fulness of this wink Is well established
In many countries, and merchants aro
contlnuill bending samples of exporta
ble prcducts, In orde r that the museum
m iv report on thilr usefulness for tho
American market.

:o:
Having shown the producing capacity

of anv given eountiy, tho museum shows
al"o tho consuming capacity by collce-tlon- s

of the Roods that mo most sale-
able 'lhe.sc! are acttnl samples of what
Is fn the mukrt, selected with great
are by experts of the mi'Seitm. Tixlllrs,

hardware, clothing, hottsi hold goods cut-
lery, provisions everj thing tint Is Im-

ported aro represented In thesj simples
collections With each simple Is found
full Information ns to plnco of m

price, tcims of silo, distribu-
tion, etc.

To tho general business community
tho resourcis of the museum nro m iflo
available by the bure iu of Information,
This but can ts actlvel reporting trade
condition existing In other countries to
loading maiiutactuieis nnd merchants
In every part of the Viilteel States. Tho
geiieial Impression given by tho museum
exhibits must be supplemented by full,
spteiilu nnd timely maiket leports In
order that business in ly lesult. There-
fore, to the manufacturer of hatdwarc
wishing to deal In Mexico, the bureau
will fuinl"h a full icpoit. staling what
Hues of hardvvnio situ most stlt.ible,
wheio and bj whom mule; how much Is
sold and at what price; tariffs, ficlKhts
and methods of packing; and e ate fill ad-
vice concerning tho business linns best
fitted to handle the line or to unihrtako
the agent v. Tho same Into! matlon is
at band for a cotton goods man about
Africa, for a fuinltuio man about
Hutupe, and In shoit for any manufac-
ture i and expoiter contenting any mar-
ket In tho wot Id, Thete reports are Is-

sued at a nominal fee, sufllclent to recoup
tho museum for the expense- - of pre pur-li-

them Geneial icpoits aro periodi-
cally Ijsued to ch tmbers of commerce
unci also to tho nui-s- .

'1 ho picpaiatlon of th--- c leports entails
a gieit amount of label, elaborately

and systematized. The traelo
literature of tlio vvoiM Is gathrroel Into
a special llluaii line will bo found
hundreds of tunic and technical Journals,
In full tweni languages, together with
shipping and mail.ct reports, statistical
publications nf all countries, expoit and
tmpoit mmllcsts, etc. This Informa-
tion Is Indexed bv a card catalogue

and evei.v fact that has practical
business v.iluo finds It way at onto into
tho hands of a body of expeils, who in- -
elude It at otieo In the Indlvldilil reports.

, 'this Information Is tho basis of an ox- -
tenstvo euiicspoudeuco cm rice on in a
Uoiiii lanuiges villi chambers of com.
mono, special ugents and Individual
mei chants in every put of tlio world.
Tho muse ma, being Immedlitcly under
muulilpil control, and therefoto dlstn-tenMe- d

and Impartial In the Informa-
tion secured and given out. awakens the
confidence of men bunts everywhere, and
1 able to tell thu American manufac- -

turer without prejudlco Just want his for-elK- ii

bu)er wants and Just how fur thu
wants have been supplied. Special ro
pot til uro received unel corroborated In
this way from all purts of tho wot hi, and
find thilr way at onto Into tho bureau
reports.

tot-- In
order tint the museum shall bo nblo

IntelllgoMly to cidvlfo as to thu eticriy
or ili'lrahlllty of nny foreign merchant,
It Is neetstsnry to huvi on tile Information
its to bushieis houses everywhere. ts

.are received through banks, r.ier-laiitll- ei

agencies, chambers of om-iiiuee- ',

I tighbatlnj; holies nnd special
njents, iiiul ato llimtl) verltled by tin
houses themselves. 'Huso reports uro
lceoieled by tho card iiitaloguo sjstcm,
and rimr the hailing men limits In everv
line of trade find hi ever cctintiy out-slil- o

of the United ritntes. Some Idea
of th'i ixtint of the work may bo ob-
tained from thu fact Ihat tho museum Is
hi correspondi nco with over W.IM0 busi-
ness houses In the 1'nltul States, and
with about 20,OM rlmllai houses in for-
eign lourtrles.

:o:
The maintenance of the museum Is by

appropriations made by the cltv of
Philadelphia, nnd membership fees fiom
in inufiie luring firms and others Interest-
ed In foiclgu roinmerce. 'Hie iminlrlpil
nppropilntlon for tho vear Is&s was Jjlun,-"j- O

A laign tract of land lus also lioin
given bv the iltv. amounting to nbotu
tlfty-sl- x acres. Dn this ti ict It Is

to elect nn lmfiosltiR series of
buildings, for which the cltv and state
havo nlrcntlv appropriated mcinev, and
the national congress Is ixpeeted shortly
to follow suit.

THE VICE PRESIDENCY.

Townnda Itcporter-.Touinal- .

We print In another column a suggea-tlo- n

from the hcrauton Tribune wlilch wo
bellevo will hive the hearty endoiseinent
of a largo mijorlty of tho Republicans in
this stnte. We say this adl"edl with
lull tiallratlon of the unfortunate elltier-fine- s

that have existed for some time be-

tween the fictions ot the Republican
patty In Points haul t. Wbllo Mi. hinlth
lias most pronounced opinions on all state
and national questions they nio rccog-nlre- d

ever where as the candid expres-
sions of a hlgh-inliidc- d and slncero pt-trl- ot

v hoso conccplle u ot Republicanism
make hpoerIsv nnd xindlctlvo assassi-
nation of chiraotcr Impossible. htlo It
Is tt no that In tho fierce contentious ot
politics hi which ho has been n partlcl-pm- t

more or liss for manv ears ho has
niaelo enemies, jet ho lias ulwits been
re cognize d bv his opponents as an antag-
onist vilio alvvas llp'tts fair and who
never makes person il animosities the
c.iuso of uctlon.

o
Mr. Smith would make an Ideal candi-

date for tho vice presidency. He com-
bines In nn eminent degico nbllltv and
the quality of mind that llts him for tlio
oftle e He has great ability, luge cxpe-tlenc- o

In public affairs, unel a tact whim
his never been found wanting In the
most trlng exigencies. Ho Is also a man
of highest ehiractcr and culture, a gen-

tleman by instinct and a scholar whoso
broael knowledge ot public affairs Is ex-
ceeded bv thit of no other Amcrlcm.
Hut more than this and eiulte ns impor-
tant, he Is an American lo.il and true.
His Ameiieanlsm Is of the most pro-
nounced type, and whetlu r us editor of a
gieit nowspiinor, diplomat at a torcU'ti
court, or tho trttsti d counsellor nnd

of the president. It has never failed
to ring clear and true. Ho has of late
often been heard as the eloquent ex-
positor of tho administration's foreign
policy and his speeches are recognized ns
tho clearest and most comprehensive and
satisfactory exposition of that much mis-nucl- ei

stood question.
o

Sir. Smith hn the contleleneo of tho
president of the coiintrv and his party.
Tho presentation of his name for the vice
presidency by Pcnrsvlvanla would tend
to heal factional dlffetences in this stale,
and his olectlon to that nfTkc would In-

vest It with a dignity nnd Influence it im
never possessed. It Is a cholco that
would havo the apptoval not only of tho
best Republican sentiment of the com-
monwealth but also of the entire country

PERSONALITIES.

Tho oldest living member ot the Now
York Stock Hxeh insi is William Alexan-
der Smith, who was elected In 1SI1

General Longstrert has recently cele-biate-

his sevontv -- ninth blrthdiy. lip
Is now almost tho only sun Ivor in tho
llrst rank of Southern Generals ot lVd-1,-

T. M. Jtidson, of Philadelphl i, who re-- ci

nth mido It a point to lnvcstlgito tho
elfe et of fe male suffrage In Coloi ulo,
found many brlKht and Intelligent women
who thought It had dono tlu se moio
I, irm than good.

Mn. Susan HIeanor Andiews, of Xe-ae-

City. Nov., Is said to bo a great-
grandchild of Hnbcit liurns She elnlms
to be the daughter of Dllzibeth Hums,
vi bo was tho child of Robert, one of tho
bons of tho poet.

Senator Hoar's necktie Is gaining a
reputation. It Is alwavs a narrow black
one of the "suing" variety, and It is
said that Its wearer cannot get half w ly
through a speech without It coining un-
tied at least twice.

Xo man his ever bee ti nominated for
thu presidency fiom the although
mmy scnatois have struguliel haul to
teach the White House, Garlic Id came
near to breaking the spell, llo was a
senator-elec- t whin nominated.

Hear bv tho high nrlstocraey is
one of the litest fids icDoiicd fiom
Hal. The pilnce of Molfott.a tecently
gave an exhibition In whhli hi himself
fought a ini!g b u which had been
ti lined not to uo Its claws fur sttatch-lig- .

Tho story that William Dean How tils
dletutes much of his writings to a

has been denied b tint novelist,
who s,is that he alw is w rites every
word himself, though tho mmuscrlpt Is
sometimes copied hv a tvpowrlter Just
before It Is suit to tho publishers.

Regit, ild d'lbervllle, eighth lii.ron do
Longuell In tlio Province) of Qi'ohec, Is
salel to tie the end living possessor of
u Canadian title It wns granted bv
Louis XIV, in 1700, when C.inadv v. as
under Pi each rule, nnd It was crullriiifd
b Queen Victoria In ISM). 'ih0 riietcut
llaron Is tl enrs of upe.

Lieutenant Ward Chcnov, of Connecti-
cut, who has lust died of wounds ro
ctlvcd in a skhmlsli In tho Philippine c.
was a graeiunte. of inlo college) In tho
cl tss of ls'iO, and was on tho stutf of thu
Ihutfoid Conrant when he enlisted iu
1V'I5 When ha left he renntUed Inugli-Ingl- y

to his nssoilites in the riPee that
he supposed ho cusht to win his own
obltu ir) before ho should u uvv.i Tho
suggestion was taken serloush, and at
thu icquest of one of tho editors ho
wroto a paragraph covering his life,
which has Just been publlsheel.

THE GOBBLE-UN- S 'LL GET YOIT.

New Version.
Por The Tilbune.
Wunst theio was a teacher who didn't

like to go
To local teachers' Institutes, and even

told folks so.
bbc said If sho could stay to homo she

mhiht havo tlmo to look
Into those books on, "methods" trom

width their "talks" wiro took,
Hut one nlplit when the lingered slurp- -

inln' pencils after nhool
Tho wind tamo howlin' lioin tho woods

uncommon wclnl and cool
Her ma began to wony, hoi pa began

to roar,
Hut they never saw her shadow

homo no more!
So schoolmaun, mind nur p's and q's,

nor tilals speak about
Or tho Gobblc-u- ns 'II get 0U It

You
Pon't

Watch
Out!

--Jane Whltcomb Htley.

ooooooooooooooo
I In Woman's Realm I
ooooooooooooooooo

aggterlvoness of tho Kcenomli!
TIIH cif that Woman's, dun is

certalnlv something to make one's
head spin. There Is no sort of uc In
denvlng that the agitation of vat Ions
matters has already produced marvel-
ous results, The water ntpply for
Oieen Midge hns been corrected, some
of the daily people have cot their
housecleanlng days pevual months In
advance of their original Intentions
nnd the milk Inspector tit gently recom-
mends veterinary examlnitlon of
hetds supplying this city with milk.
Such a course would rcarcely havo
been suggested hnd It not boon for
the work of the Womin's club. Tin
subject of ventilation Iu school rooms,
has occupied much of tho club's at-
tention during the past week, and the)

end ts not yet, since the members havo
arranged for a mass mei'tln,g to be ad-
dressed by noted scientific experts.

Tho most retent step tnken Is icgard-ln- g

poultry. It has been dlsenvetod
that Scranton and Wllkes-lJair- c are
the only places, as far as known,
where tho residents oat cold stoiagj
chickens which have not first had their
heads nnd other linnet of sary adjuncts
removed. That Is to siv, the poultry
is thus received In this cllv. Most
other towns require that all poultry
shall bo drawn before being shipped.
As a consequence tho chicken supplv
hem is chlel'y cf tho blade and blU'j
variety, rathrr gnmey In flavor and in
every respect unwholesome. Tho local
dealers are happy nt tho prospect of
,i war on the shippers and will lend
aid and comfoit to tho Woman's club
In the ciusade. It Is rather evident
thnt the food Inspector ot this town
will bo likely to cam his "alary in tin
next six months, although it has never
been asserted that ho has failed in this
tespect In tho past.

of residents of
AXUMDRR havo country homes

have been thinking over tho sug-

gestion made In Tho Tribune tho other
day icgai ding tho dcploiable lack of
chicken enterprise in this legion and
a ie planning to go Into tho poultty
business next summer for levenue. It
is the women of tho household who
aio laing plans for futuie riches and
are ordering Incubators by the dozen.
Xoxt month Is tho time to sot vour
hens or tho Imitation of these Intel -

estlug bipeds.

DOKS SHHM a great pity that no
IT man has been able to change Miss

Carrie Chapman C.att's name. Now
sho wants to bo the leader of the
Woman Suffi agists of America, In
place of Miss Susan 1J. Anthony, who
w HI resign the office so long held. Miss
Catt really owes It to the women of
tho eountiy to take a now name, even
if she Is not sensitive about It on her
own account. Imagine the sport the
funny paragrapher will have for the
next half century or so It the suffrage
ladles Install a leader by the name of
Catt, and If she should follow Miss
Anthony's example and cling to life
and office until she Is SO years old.
The extra t In her name will not save
her or her followers from being tho
mark of unending nttempts at wit.
Cats, pussies, kittens, tabbies and sim-
ilar terms will be freely used In con-
nection with the organization which
continues to make Itself heaid nt In-

tel vals. "LUlle," the aesthetic cogno-
men of tho other candidate. Is Impos-
sible enough, but "Miss Catt" Is really
too much. If the women elect her as
their president they should at least
stipulate that she must marry within
tho succeeding fortnight.

Peace-Lovin- g Woman.
"Did ou pay tho grocer and butcher,

Amelia? '

"Xo, there wasn't enough to pay both
of them. To piv only ono would mnko
tiouble, so I Just took the money and
spent It downtown." Indianapolis Jour-m- l.

IFTOE
FURNITURE

Roll Top Desks,
Flat Top Desks,

Standing Desks,
Typewriter Desks,

And Office Chairs

A Lanje Stock to Select
'Jrom.

Hill & Connell
121 N. Washington Ave,

Al.WAxb IJUaV,

They Must Go
Boufte-Q- n cfc

That's the order we gave
to 2,000 pairs of Double-So- le

Shoes for ladies and gentle-
men. Prices from

$1.50 TO $3.00.

Lewis. Reilly & Davles,
8 Wj online Avenue.

Mlmi! lea

Get Ready
for Inspection

We have now a full line of
all makes of Watches that
we puarautec to pass.

Buy your Watches of au
old reliable house. Not soma
agent who will open shop for
two or three months and then
skip out. We arc here to
stay. Our guarantee is "as
good as gold." Prices as
low as any.

fflERCERMU KONNEll
ISO Wyoming Ave.

Coal Exch.in?c.

Heating
Stoves,
Ranges,

Fimrnaces,
Pliuimbing

GUNSTER k FORSYTE
S25.3CT PENN AVENUE.

The Htmnt &

Connell Co,

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

an Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

434 LaetotiM Aratie

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
Otntiil ARPiit mr t'js Wyomluj

District

wroiTs
POIDEB.

AiluliU', llliutltis, Spoi tlu SiuoUa.141
uml luo Itcpmuio (JucimliM.

Lo uintiy

M EXPL0SIYS3.
tnlctj lMise, Cup ami K,JlJlj:t

tlooui ml Connell Hutltlu;.

AUUM'lUi
TITOS. rOP.P. - - - Plttstoa
JOHN B SMITH & HON, - Pljmoutli
W. E MULLIGAN. - WllUi's-ItArr- e

'

HNLE!
Annual
Sale of
Table Linens

Under ordinary circumstances
this announcement would be sufll-cie- tit

in itself, without further com-
ment, to interest every housekeeper
in the community, but taking into
consideration the recent advances
on almost every line o( Dry Goods,
iincns iNCLUDto, and the fact that
all our stock of Linens was bought
early enough to secure them at old
pi ices makes it all the more so.

Our Table Linens, as usual, are
only of the best such celebrated
makes as

Earasley aM
Scotch JMiMsks,

Hue German

"Sliver Bleach"

Etc, Etc.
All at our popular Last Scason's ,

pRicns.and in the choicest designs.

Mfilm U Match
Almost all fine numbers in Damns
both in 5-- 8 and 3-- 4 size. Some
veiy fine sets in 8x4, 8x10 and
8xi2, at specially low prices to re-

duce stock. Ask for our

Two Specials
in Crotchet Quilts,

Marseilles Patterns,
at 98c and $1.19

510-51- 2

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Teachers and superintendents de-

siring for class use in picture study,
something that is substantial and
inexpensive will find these beautiful
new reproductions of great value.
We have 100 dilferent subjects to
select from. The prices arc very
reasonable and the assortment is
complete.

IfcfeiCartaLetaiOQlk
i"V j

i I - fitr i'm--
fe s. niiS'V

mTl
With this book the simple act of

wiiting produces a copy. Any
lettet head can be used .ind a copy
produced fiom pencil or any kind
of pen and ink When the book is
filled, ctra fillers cm be purchased
(rom us at very little cost. Two
sizes nnd bindings in stock.

Reynolds Bros
btationeis and Iingiaveis,

Scranton, Pa.

A salesman in a hide ami leather house in Denver, Col.,
in an interview, said : " I have used a great many boxes of

RIPANS TABULES
and I have icccivcd much benefit from them. Before I
used them 1 was severely troubled with indigestion,
dyspepsh and headache, and although I tried many
diffcicnt kinds of medicines I have not come across any-
thing which gives the relief that Uipans Tabulea do. As
they bay in their advertisement, I found that one gave
relief. I now use them tight along am do not let a rkance
lip to speak .of their merits.'1


